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FUND DETAILS

• The fund seeks total return consisting of
capital appreciation and income.

• May be appropriate for investors looking for
a fund that primarily invests in corporate
debt securities issued by companies that
demonstrate attractive investment
attributes and attractive business practices
based on an environmental, social and
governance (ESG) methodology.

• Liquid ETF structure allows investors to buy
or sell any time the market is open.

• RHCB is an actively managed ETF.

Why RHCB?

• Managed by an experienced and well-
resourced responsible investment firm.
Insight has a long-established focus on
responsible investment, with ESG
factors having been integrated into the
investment process and credit analysis
for over a decade.

• Specialist active fixed income manager.
Well-resourced credit team
complemented by wider fixed income
group and dedicated ESG team.

• Sophisticated management of ESG
factors focusing on impact as well as
exclusions.

• Commitment to engagement. Where a
company demonstrates a deteriorating
ESG profile, Insight engages with
management with a view to influencing
their future behavior.

FUND INFORMATION

6120-Day Avg Volume

0.26%30-DayMedian
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FUND FACTS

5.04%30-Day SEC Yield

Corporate BondMorningstar Category

MonthlyDividend Frequency

10.50Weighted Avg Life
Maturity

10.47Weighted AvgMaturity

6.87Avg Effective Duration

228Holdings1

Sub-Adviser

Investment Adviser

BNY Mellon ETF Investment Adviser, LLC

GROWTH OF A $10,000 INVESTMENT

A hypothetical $10,000
investment in the fund
on 3/21/22 would have
been worth $9,537 on
3/31/23.
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Based onMarket Price and assumes reinvestment of dividends and capital gains.

TOTAL RETURNS (AS OF 3/31/23)

-5.19%3.45%3.45%ICE BofA US Corporate Index2
-4.77%-5.58%3.59%3.59%RHCB NAV

-4.52%-5.54%3.72%3.72%RHCBMarket Price

Inception1 YrYTD3 MTicker

The performance data quoted represents past performance, which is no guarantee of future results. Share price and
investment return fluctuate, and an investor's sharesmay beworthmore or less than original cost upon redemption.
Current performancemay be lower or higher than the performance quoted. Performance for periods less than 1 year
is not annualized. Go to im.bnymellon.com for the fund'smost recentmonth-end returns.

A fund’sNAV is the sumof all its assets less any liabilities, divided by the number of shares outstanding.Market Price
PerformanceMarket Price performance is calculated using themost recent NYSE Arca Official Closing Price.Market
Price returns do not represent investors’ returns had they traded shares at other times.

1Portfolio composition is as of 3/31/2023 and is subject to change at any time. 2ICEBofAUSCorporate Index is an unmanaged index comprised of U.S. dollar denominated
investment grade, fixed rate corporate debt securities publicly issued in the U.S. domesticmarket with at least one-year remaining term to finalmaturity and at least $250million
outstanding. Investors cannot invest directly in any index. Investors cannot invest directly in any index.

https://im.bnymellon.com
https://im.bnymellon.com
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CREDIT QUALITY BREAKDOWN1,2,3,4

-1.02%Not Rated

2.73%BB

51.82%BBB

35.34%A

3.55%AA

3.42%AAA

4.17%U.S. Government

ALLOCATION BYMATURITY1,4

16.47%20+ Years

11.51%10 - 20 Years

22.92%7 - 10 Years

14.33%5 - 7 Years

12.62%3 - 5 Years

17.70%1 - 3 Years

4.45%< 1 Year

TOP SECTORS AND INDUSTRIES1,4

3.27%Basic Materials

4.15%Government

4.85%Utilities

6.10%Energy

6.25%Industrial

7.19%Consumer, Cyclical

7.33%Communications

8.66%Technology

16.86%Consumer, Non-Cyclical

34.04%Financial

GOAL/APPROACH

The fund normally invests at least 80% of
its net assets in corporate debt securities
issued by companies that demonstrate
attractive investment attributes and
attractive business practices based on an
environmental, social and governance
(ESG) evaluation methodology. The fund's
investment in corporate debt securities
principally includes corporate bonds, notes
and debentures of U.S. and non-U.S.
issuers, including the securities of issuers
in emerging market countries.

PORTFOLIOMANAGEMENT

The fund's investment adviser is BNY
Mellon ETF Investment Adviser, LLC and
the fund's sub-adviser is Insight North
America LLC, an affiliate of the Adviser.
Erin Spalsbury and Jonathan Earle are the
fund's primary portfolio managers. Each
portfolio manager has been a primary
portfolio manager of the fund since its
inception in March 2022. Ms. Spalsbury is a
senior portfolio manager and member of
the Fixed Income Group at Insight. Mr.
Earle is a portfolio manager and member of
the Fixed Income Group at Insight. Each
portfolio manager is jointly and primarily
responsible for the day-to-day
management of the fund’s portfolio.

1Portfolio composition is asof 3/31/2023and is subject to changeat any time. 2Bond ratings reflect the rating entity's evaluationof the issuer's ability topay interest and repayprincipal on the
bondona timely basis. Bonds ratedBBB/Baaorhigher are considered investment grade,while bonds ratedBB/Baor lower are consideredspeculative as to the timely payment of interest and
principal. 3Credit ratings reflect only thoseassignedbyS&P,Moody's, and/or Fitch. Split-ratedsecurities, if any, are reported in thehigher rating category. 4Source: InsightNorthAmericaLLC.

Investors should consider the investmentobjectives, risks, chargesandexpensesof anETFcarefully before investing. Toobtainaprospectus, or a summary
prospectus, if available, that contains this andother informationabout anETF, contact your financial professional or visit im.bnymellon.com/etf. Please read
theprospectus carefully before investing.
ETFsharesare listedonanexchange, andsharesare generally purchasedandsold in the secondarymarket atmarket price. At times, themarket pricemaybeat apremiumordiscount to the
ETF's per shareNAV. In addition, ETFsare subject to the risk that anactive tradingmarket for anETF's sharesmaynotdevelopor bemaintained.Buyingor sellingETFsharesonanexchange
may require thepayment of brokerage commissions. The fund isnot sponsored, endorsed, sold or promotedbyBloomberg IndexServicesLimited (indexprovider) and the indexprovidermakes
no representation regarding theadvisability of investing in the fund. The indexprovider determines the compositionof the indexand relativeweightingsof the securities in the index,which is
subject to changeby the indexprovider. The indexprovider publishes information regarding themarket valueof the index. Investors cannot invest directly in any index.

AverageEffectiveDuration is used tomeasure themarket price sensitivity of the fund’s portfolio holdings to changes in interest-rates.WeightedAverageMaturity is ameasureof theaverage
maturity of all of theunderlying security instruments in the fund,weighted to reflect the relativepercentageownership of each instrument, and taking intoaccount applicable “maturity
shortening” provisions.WeightedAverageLifeMaturity is theWeightedAverageMaturity of the fundcalculatedwithout reference to the “maturity shortening” provisions.SEC30-dayyield is
basedupondividendsper share fromnet investment incomeduring thepast 30days, dividedby theperiodendedmaximumofferingpriceper shareandannualized.Premium/Discount
Shareholdersmaypaymore thannet asset valuewhen theybuyFundsharesand receive less thannet asset valuewhen they sell those shares, becausesharesarebought andsoldat current
market prices.20-DayAvgVolume20-dayaverage volume is the sumof last 20daysof trading volumedividedby20days.30-DayMedianBid-AskSpreadgives investors themidpointwithin
the spreadbetweenanETF’s sellingpriceandbuyingprice. It is calculatedover the last 30days in10second intervals bydividing thedifferencebetween thebid (sell price) andoffer (buyprice)
by themidpoint of theNationalBestBidOffer (NBBO) and identifying themedianof those values.Trackingerror is ameasureof theunexplainedportionof aportfolio's performance relative to
abenchmark. It's essentially the standarddeviationof thedifferencebetween theportfolio's returnsand theselectedbenchmark's returns. A low trackingerror indicates that abenchmark
tracks thebenchmark closely or, in otherwords, hasapproximately the same returnsas thebenchmark.

Risks: Bondsare subject generally to interest-rate, credit, liquidity, call andmarket risks, to varyingdegrees.Generally, all other factorsbeingequal, bondpricesare inversely related to interest-
rate changesand rate increases cancausepricedeclines. Investing in foreigndenominatedand/ordomiciledsecurities involves special risks, including changes in currency exchange rates,
political, economic, andsocial instability, limited company information, differingauditingand legal standards, and lessmarket liquidity. These risks generally are greaterwith emergingmarket
countries.Highyieldbonds involve increasedcredit and liquidity risk thanhigher-ratedbondsandare consideredspeculative in termsof the issuer’s ability topay interest and repayprincipal
ona timely basis. The risks of investing in thisETF, typically reflect the risksassociatedwith the typesof instruments inwhich theETFs invest.ETFs trade likestocks, aresubject to
investment risk, includingpossible lossofprincipal.Recentmarket risks includepandemic risks related toCOVID-19.
The fundwill issue (or redeem) fundshares to certain institutional investors knownas "AuthorizedParticipants" (typicallymarketmakers or other broker-dealers) only in largeblocksof fund
shares knownas "CreationUnits."BNYMellonSecuritiesCorporation ("BNYMSC"), a subsidiary of theBNYMellon, servesasdistributor of the fund.BNYMSCdoesnot distribute fundshares in
less thanCreationUnits, nor does itmaintain a secondarymarket in fundshares. BNYMSCmayenter into selecteddealer agreementswithAuthorizedParticipants for the sale ofCreation
Units of fundshares.

The informationbeingprovided is general informationabout our firmand its productsandservices. It shouldnot be construedas investmentadvice or a recommendationwith respect to any
product or serviceandshouldnot serveasaprimarybasis for investmentdecisions. Please consult a legal, tax or financial professional in order todeterminewhether an investmentproduct or
service is appropriate for aparticular situation.
ESG investmentapproach risk:The fund’s incorporationofESGconsiderations into its investment approachmaycause it tomakedifferent investments than funds that invest principally in
corporatebondsbutdonot incorporateESGconsiderationswhenselecting investments.Under certain economic conditions, this could cause the fund tounderperform funds that donot
incorporateESGconsiderations. For example, the incorporationofESGconsiderationsmay result in the fund forgoingopportunities tobuy certain securitieswhen itmight otherwisebe
advantageous todosoor selling securitieswhen itmight otherwisebedisadvantageous for the fund todoso. The incorporationofESGconsiderationsmayalsoaffect the fund’s exposure to
certain sectors and/or typesof investments, andmayadversely impact the fund’s performancedependingonwhether suchsectors or investmentsare in or out of favor in themarket. Insight’s
security selectionprocess incorporatesESGdataprovidedby thirdparties,whichmaybe limited for certain issuersand/or only take intoaccount oneor a fewESG relatedcomponents. In
addition, ESGdatamay includequantitative and/or qualitativemeasures, andconsiderationof this datamaybesubjective. Differentmethodologiesmaybeusedby the variousdata sources
that provideESGdata. ESGdata fromthirdpartiesusedby Insight aspart of its proprietaryESGprocessoften lacks standardization, consistencyand transparency, and for certain issuers such
datamaynotbeavailable, complete or accurate. Insight’s evaluationofESG factors relevant to aparticular issuermaybeadversely affected in such instances. Asa result, the fund’s
investmentsmaydiffer from, andpotentially underperform, funds that incorporateESGdata fromother sourcesor utilize othermethodologies.
The fund’s investment adviser isBNYMellonETF InvestmentAdviser, LLC (Adviser), and the fund's sub-adviser is InsightNorthAmericaLLC, anaffiliate of theAdviser. BNYMellonSecurities
Corporation is thedistributor of theBNYMellonETF funds. TheAdviser, Insight andBNYMellonSecuritiesCorporationare subsidiaries ofBNYMellon.
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